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The trembling life which heard that whisper speak,
And had conceived the sense with sore travail,      21
Till in the mouth it murmured, very weak,
Saying :   * Youth, wealth, and beauty, these have I:
0	Death ! remit thy claim,—I would not die/
Small sign of pity in that aspect dwells
Which then had scattered all my life abroad
Till there was comfort with no single sense :
And yet almost in piteous syllables,
When I had ceased to speak, this answer flow'd :
' Behold what path is spread before thee hence.
Thy life has all but a day's permanence.	31
And is it for the sake of youth there seems
In loss of human years such sore offence «
Nay, look unto the end of youthful dreams.   	
What- present glory does thy hope possess,
That shall not yield ashes and bitterness ? '
But, when I looked on Death made visible,
From my heart's sojourn brought before mine eyes.
And holding in her hand my grievous sin,
1	seemed to see my countenance, that fell,	40
Shake like a shadow ;  my heart uttered cries,
And my soul wept the curse that lay therein.
Then Death :  * Thus much thine urgent prayer shall
win :—
I grant thee the brief interval of youth
At natural pity's strong soliciting.'
And I (because I knew that moment's ruth
But left my life to groan for a frail space)
Fell in the dust upon my weeping face.
So when she saw me thus abashed and dumb,
In loftier words she weighed her argument,	50
That new and strange it was to hear her speak :
Saying :  * The path thy fears withhold thee from
Is thy best path.   To folly be not shent,
Nor shrink from me because thy flesh is weak.
Thou seest how man is sore confused, and eke

